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We are off to a flying start to the year with plenty of new turning underway.  There 
have been some great ideas for club projects and the Tuesday group is starting with
making Celtic knots.   

There are events coming up which we will keep you up to date with, see details 
below.

Also attached today is an invitation to the 'Participation 2023' event run by South 
Auckland Woodturners.   If you are able to attend, this is a great event.

And as always, photos of your creations.

Wood Sales
The club is fortunate to have an ongoing 
supply of wood for turning thanks to Colin 
MacKenzie and others.
Please make sure any wood taken is paid for 
as marked.
Duty manager will be happy to accept 
payment.

Date:  3 February 2023

Club president: Andre Duijnmayer

a.duijnmayer@gmail.com 

Editor:   John Baker
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johntepahu57@gmail.com

AGM and Working Bee .

 18 February.

9 am start

Please make every effort to attend this
combined event. It ensures both the workshop
and the club are in good working order.  New

committee members will be elected for the
year ahead.  Essential maintenance will keep

the equipment in top condition.

Turners Tidings
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Murrays Matai platter needs two photos to fully
appreciate it.

Created according to official platter specs with the height
no more then 15% of the diameter. Finished with food

grade oil.

370x45mm 

Richards Calabash.

Rimu that has been scorched, sanded back
then had an application of black shoe polish.

Finished with Canuba wax. 140mm high

 FUTURE FOCUS

7 February.   Celtic Knot making with Tuesday group.
Demonstrator Michael Doyle.

18 Feb. Annual General Meeting followed by 
working Bee. 9 am at clubroom

17-19 March.  Participation 2023 at Hunua with
South Auckland Woodturners

TBA The Art of Wood 2023. Competition run 
by NAW, in multiple categories. Details 
as they become available

Richard again.

Bud vases Matai plus 2 Casuarina tubes. An 
experiment in working with verdigris and rust paint 
effect.      200mm high

And.... first prize goes to Wayne. He was first 
off the start line in 2023 with his well finished 
kauri bowl.  The wood is recycled from an old 
Te Mata bridge.


